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gED POLITICIAN KILLS

It
ATTEMPTING SUICIDE

ILtrick McNulty, Glouces- -

Irter Merchant ana many
fpyears an Associate of

iBilly" Thompson, Be

comes Violently insane.

JHl . , S&tf&i; ,xiH

THOMAS McNULTY
t -

Thomas McNulty, of Gloucester, died
Hospital, Camden, afterWay In Cooper

- iiniira with a bullet in his
SEE H Bhot by hls

.... -- .i. iiij fcornma violently ln- -
JS, at their homo In Gloucester late yes- -

lrbf'tLgti man, at one tlmo a leading
' 1...1-- ... mn of Gloucester and a rnem- -
llt 0( the Board of Freeholders, keeps

I!Sd a rambling monologue In his cell,
.:,u- - -- t,mit everything but the shoot- -

toi The dead man was 42 years old.
the commltteo inH was n member of

durg of the county asylum at Blac-
ked, and often visited tho place to see
that the Inmates were well taken caro
ef Now ha will become an Inmate.

Patrick McNulty had a grocery store
t SI Morris street, Gloucester, for 40

rein, and his home adjoins tho shop.
Iw 'year8 ago ho retired and put tho
tastaeta In the hands of Thomas and
Martin McNulty, his sons. Ho had thrco
oiler sons and two daughters, all living
In Camden.

For a Ion? time their father, who is TO

rears old, lias been acting strangely. Ho
lad delualons of persecution, believing
that his family were plotting against
tlm. He had threatened his sons with a
molter several times.

l Thomas McNulty was sitting at supper
In'Dla fathers nomo at o:su yesterday
afternoon, his mother tnklng charge of

MM store In his absence. Patrick Mc-i?'u-

entered tho dining room and took
the revolver from sideboard drawer.
H tired at the back of Thomas, tho

'bullet striking JUBt below the right
aiouWer blade and entering the lung.

'' Then the aged man tried to kill hlmseir.
i He fired three times, all tho bullets going
'wild. He tried to cut his throat and
i then his wrist, with a butcher knife. He
m overpowered and was taken to
prison.

I Thomas .ucrMiuy macio a uravo ngni
If for life. He tola the physicians in Cooper

i Hospital that he must live for the sake
Lo( hli three children, whoso mother died' tiro years ago. Tho children have been
fllvlns with their aunt, Miss Gertrude
jfljusm, 407 Monmouth street, Gloucester.

The doctors knew he could not live. They
,pralie his pluck. McNulty died at half- -
(ait o'clock this morning.

Patrick McNulty was freeholder from
lh First Ward when William J. Thomp-- ,
ion was freeholder from the Second
Wirdt and for years they wero tho
aly two Democrats on the board. Mc

Nulty served 15 years and was a power
la Gloucester politics. Thomas McNulty
lal been a member of the Board of
Health for four years nnd for one year

aa president ot the board. He was n.
member of the Gloucester Council
Knljhts of Columbus and of the Young
lien's Catholic Beneficial Society.

YULISTAS LOOT TOWN;

ORREGON GAINS GROUND

Mexico's Future Will Depend
largely on nauie jnow Jtiaff--f

1 ingBritish Victims Die.

sr WASHINGTON, June of the
leree oil Company's offices at Tuxpam,

MM ticking of private residences and the
wootlng of British citizens by Vllllata
toirtuders was reported today In a cable- -

" trim .,. ir . . . ...j"'"" "u' era v;ruz. The dlspatcn de
JWe4 that Tuinum Tlar mil nnt th .Ifw
' .,M captured by the Carranzlstas
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W0'!' A?Jlu,h aubJects killed are believed
' ttSl'fi. r. . S. mentloned m dispatches to

ul

fM&

cfld "4
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1 tiiiry .iTipBrHn'nt where word was
Hw... rv lWQ mor or the British
i Xf Tv?ot ntly by Vllllstas during

between the latter and
pam. haa d'ed- - These were A.

tha Infant child of Mr.
fin. ,mas allard. It was said

iW "rd Probably would die also,
SU1 Wallard'a recovery was ex- -

liii'.ind-"?r?r-
d

are settling the Mexican
oraciais believed today. Upon

lar .l Carranzlstas under General'"" " Vllllstas under Generalsnd Anu ,. m.....i T ....
2JS..... .

.Vl'."!0 ,areely "Ins".
ucevea to nave the advan- -

jE M.w.'ar ln a week's desperate nght- -

SW "'"'', ooservers and State De--

H5? ' Victory for him Ail wii ji..
confirm his claim of preliminary

;i'ck!Ulta" are "uted, officials be-Z- T.tift !? subdue other revolt.
t h.. ' 'nc,ullng Zapata, to the

could owlm havingwrgely under control.
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BRIEF CITY -

PHILADELPHIA GIRL ATTEMPTS SUICIDE IN NEW YORK

t.uvn ih? nuth Lapin-i- s ycars o,d ot un soui, 6th s'rect wh van
from this city May 13, had attempted to end her life In Now York, was

received hero today. Sho Is in Bellevuo Hospital in a serious condition. Her
mother left today for New York. In a statement to the hospital authoritiestne gin saltf that Bho wanted to die because she was lonely.

ANOTHER INCENDIARY FIRE IN KENSINGTON
The Usual morning Incendiary (lro, another of a series that have occurred

in Kensington evory day for tho past week, was discovered today In the Un-
occupied two-stor- y brick dwelling at 184 West Huntingdon street. Tho flro
caused considerable excitement among 400 girls employed in tho largo hosiery
mill of tho Brown & Aberlo Company, directly across tho street. Tho samo
method was followed In starting tho flro as In tho others. Newspapers were
placed In a closet and lighted. Tho firemen extinguished tho blazo withoutdlmculty.

COLLIER CAESAR LEAVES FOR TURKISH WATERS
Carrying considerable food supplies and a largo quantity of coal, tho

United States navy collier Caesar left tho Philadelphia Navy Yard today
bound for Turkish wators. Tho food will bo distributed to various es

for the relief of American citizens wherever a shortage of food is
discovered. Tho coal Is Intended for tho American warships on duty In
Eastern waters. The vessel is commanded by Lieutenant Commander R. P.
Zogburn.

HOLD BOSTON MAN TO EXPLAIN JEWELRY IN POCKETS
Edward Green, of 149 Chambers street, Boston, a temporary sojourner In

tho city, is being detained in Moyamonslng prison whllo tho pollco nro
awaiting his explanation for tho finding of a number of watches and other
pieces of Jewelry on his person after his arrest yesterday whon ho was de-

tected jimmying open a door of tho homo of Mrs. Mary A. Reber, 1425 West
Somerset Btreet, during her absence.

CRAWLED NINE HOURS AFTER INJURY
It took John Heffron, 6G ycars old, of 4204 Main street, Manayunk, nine

hours to crawl less than two miles after ho fell and Injured his back on
Tunnol Hill, Manayunk. Ho reached tho Pay Bridge, outsldo Manayunk,
and attracted passersby, who had him taken to St. Timothy's Hospital.
Heffron was gathering ferns when ho stumbled nnd fell to tho ground.

FRANKFORD TEETH-PULLIN- G BILLS GO WRONG
Persons who owod bills to Dr. James Levy, a dentist, of Frankford avenuo

above Somerset street, paid their debts to Charles W. "West, of 828 North 6th
street, who said he was sent out to collect. West was arrested and held
under $200 ball today when Lovy complained that ho never authorized West
and wanted him locked up and accused of obtaining money under falso pre-

tences. West carried one of tho dentist's cards.

ACCUSED OF SETTING FIRE TO OWN HOME
Accused of setting flro to his homo after a light with Ills wife, Stanford

Lutz, 40 years old, of 516 North 64th street, was held without ball for court
by Magistrate Boyle, at the 61st and Thompson streets pollco station today.
Lutz, according to tho pollco came home intoxicated and after a fight with his
wife went upstairs and then left tho house. A few minutes later smoko was
seen Issuing from a second story window. The blazo was extinguished by
neighbors before any serious damage had been done.

BOY IMPALED ON FENCE
William Maloney, 12 years old, of 2115 North Clarion street, is in the

Woman's Homeopathic Hospital In a critical condition, suffering from a
severe wound in tho abdomen received when ho fell on a sharp picket whllo
scaling an Iron fence surrounding tho Church of Our Lady of Mercy, Broad
street nnd Susquehanna avenue.

THIRD DROWNING OF WEEK IN DARBY CREEK
Tho third drowning in Darby Creek within n week occurred when John

Tricker. 50 years old, of Holmes, Delaware County, fell out of a rowboat and
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to stop dandruff
and loss of hair

Shampoo with hot water, rub-bi- ns

into the scalp the
rich, creamy lather

Resinol Soap
so as to soften and stimuUto the

remove tha ded skin and cells, and
to healing Resinol
balsams well into the roots of
Blnsa in gradually cooler water, tha
fin-- 1 water being Dry hair
thoroughly, artifloUlheat Tnta
simple, agreeable method almost always
tops dandruff scalp itehtaff, sad

keeps thlsk and lustrous.
Kwlae'l Soi Ihvh no or

unpUawnt odor to ih Sold wfaw-.v- .r

tollu foods
f(M, writ 10 Chew. Co

ttd

Rank beforo other fishermen could reach him. His body was recovered by
Frank Ward, a. friend. Tho fatal accident occurred near Broken Meadows.

"COULD CLEAN UP MEXICO." SAYS RANGER
An army of 150,000, preferably of Texans, could go into Mexico and

"clean It up" In 00 days, in tho opinion of Captain Jame3 Thornton, exiled

Mexican ranger, who passed through thlB city on his way to Washington.

Captain Thornton made this statement after expressing gratification over

the resignation of Secretary Bryan, with whom he liad had clashes

over Mexican situation.

MAN KILLED AS WEDDING ANNIVERSARY APPROACHES

A man who in but a llttlo moro than a week would havo celebrated his

'5th wedding anniversary, sa& crushed to death today at the Mldvale steel

nlant at Nlcetown, when a heavy steel locomotivo tire fell on him. He is

Patrick Grady, 59 old, of 2948 North Sydenham btreet. The Gradys

planned to celebrate tho anniversary June 17.

BRIDE INSISTS ON TO JAIL WITH

bride of a former Philadelphian Insisted on going to Jail with him
locked In Atlantic City, accused of stealing a motorcar.

when the man was up
The is Edward White. Ho was picked up by tho Trenton police

tho request of the authorities In that resort.
nnd sent to Atlantic City on

the who is yoUngpuzzled woman,werea time tho Trenton pollco
Their instructions hud been only to arrest White, so they

Sed to AtTantlc City: "What about the with h.m7" Sho settled
The question by sticking close to her husband, and now both are in Jail.

BODY FOUND FLOATING IN DELAWARE

believed to havo been Paul Fillpozltz. or Paul
The body of a man

street, Trenton, was found In tho Delaware at
g

SS fs South Wharves, by the crew of the po.lceboat Kin Apparently

in tho water for months.
the body had been

WITHIN HOURFACES TWO
. . n ..n- - nil of 1011 Locust street, had tho oxperience today

Paul U,D1' ' ' two different Magistrates accused of forgery nnd
of being ar,eneVr Hwas held In S00 bail on the charge of forging
robbery with n

North 4thSeet! Later he was arraigned beforo Magistrate Eisenbrown,

accused of burglary.

BONFIRE CAUSES CHILD'S DEATH

a Vhn death of 3.year-ol- d Russell Miller today in the Cooper

BUr,nVHBn The child, who was son of Howard Miller, of Salem,

N I' was
fStfully burned while playing around a bonfire several weegs ago.

New President of F. and M. Trustees

sr has beenfjXmany years,
.

of tha board to
Dr. John S. Btahr. former presl-de- nt

of the college, was elected president

emeritus.

These Special
June Prices

are made tho roan

who appreciates a
that h the out, the

fabric and tha fit of Dixon

clothes.
thl month only

we're ofrtrlns a eheloe --

leotlon from our hlgher-prlce- d

BBltlnsrs at a figure
whleJ. with us, is unusual
to say the least Drop In

ay time "! 1K,k tbem

$30 and $35
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THE WAR AT A GLANCE
A full page map of tho war

zono will bo published in tho two
early editions of tho

EVENING LEDGER
on Monday, Juno 14. It shows In
detail just how Germany Is hemmed
in by forces of tho Allies, and
brings up to date tho movementoftho great nrmies which aro hurling
themselves ngainst tho Kaiser's
linos. This mnp will provo

VALUABLE FOR REF-
ERENCE

now and in tho future. It gives n
clear understanding of the position
of tho various armies in tho field.
In the two early editions of

EVENING LEDGER
MONDAY, JUNE 14

SLIDES DOWN

ROPE, FALLS, ESCAPES

Line Made of Bedclothinp;
Breaks When 40 Feet From
Ground Evades Guards.

A sensational slide down a rope made
from bedclothlng and a fall pre-
ceded the escape of Wnlter F. Sykcs, 21
years old, a prisoner at the House of
Correction, at Holmesburg, who ran past
three guards, today. He eluded his pur-
suers after tho hastily contrived line
broke when he was M0 feet from the
ground and he fell heavily Into a flower
bod.

Pollco all oor Philadelphia searched
for Sykcs today, but no traco of him was
found. He lives at 330 Callum street,

and was sent to the House of
Correction Saturday for disorderly con-due- t,

after ho had been found asleep and
intoxicated In an empty house on East
Wlster street near Bclfleld.

Sykcs was in poor health, tho pollco
say, from alcoholism, nnd on his arrival
at the Houso of Correction he was sent
to tho prison hospital, a building outside
the walls. All the windows In the hos-
pital, except thoso on tho fourth floor,
are heavily barred Guards on duty out-
side saw Sykes climb on a sill this morn-
ing nnd start down the Improvised rope
which ho let fall from the window. Then
the ropo parted a few feet from the top
and Sykes fell to tho earth, striking In a
flower fbed. Guards who ran toward tho
spot were astonished to see him rite,
brush off his clothing nnd run toward
the Pennsylvania Railroad tracks, nearby.

They flred several shots at him, without
effect. Alarms were sent out to the
police, but Sykes apparently hail found
a safo hiding placo. It Is thought he
may have climbed aboard a freight train.

PHILADELPHIA WINS NEXT
CONVENTION OF MOVIE MEN

State Exhibitors' League ts

Officers at Reading.
READING, Pa., Juno 9 -P- hiladelphia

won out In a vigorous light with Pitts-
burgh for tho honor ot entertaining the
1910 convention ot tho Motion Picture Ex-
hibitors' League of Pennsylvania.

The present odlcers wero continued In
omce for another term as follows: Presi-
dent, Ben H. Zerr, Reading; vice presi-
dents. O. IV. Sahner, Pittsburgh, and G.
C. Miller, Plymouth, secretary, James
Dolvcs, Pittsburgh, treasurer, Charles S.
Egall. Philadelphia; publicity agent,
Frank A. Gould. Reading.

Tho convention , ill close tonight with
a banquet at the Hotel Berkshire and
more than 1000 reservations already base
been made President Zerr will officiate
ns toastmaster, pnd addresses will be
made by the following:

W. Stephen Bush, of tho Motion Picture
World, Now York; J. V. Binder, a mem-
ber of the National Board of Censors.
New York, Fred J. Hcirlngton, national
Mte president, Pittsburgh. G. W. Sahner.
vice president and chairman of tho Legis-
lative Committee, Pittsburgh, Marian S.
Pierce, national president of Baltimore.

JUDGE GORMAN WARNS CLUBS

Threatens Punishment for Selling Li-

quor to
Judge Gorman, In the Municipal Court

today, made It plain that in the future
members of clubs accused of furnishing
lluuor to will suffer convic-
tion for laxity In permitting unidentified
persons to enter the clubs.

Mike Dunaba, of 1617 Melrose street, and
Charles Douber, of 4769 Melroso street,
barkeeper and doortender, respectively, of
the Frankford Lithuanian Club, were ac-

quitted on charges of selling liquor
without a llcenso and on Sunday. Vice
squad policemen testified that liquor was
furnished to them nt the club last Peb- -

ruary.
Judgo Gorman said that he had no fault

to find with the verdict In the case before
the Court, but wanted to Issue a warning
that ln the future the Court and Jury
would seriously consider the conviction
of a defendant accused of BelllnB liquor to
a In any club where an out-

sider was permitted to enter without
proof of membership.
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Our Next Talk Wed., June lOlli I
By Joseph C. Ferguson, Jr.

OST eye special-
ists laothe de-
finite relation of
vision and In-

tellect. Good
vision Is nearly
always found

where there's a, keen Intel-
lect and a ed

mind
Those persons with defec-

tive eyes, unaided by proper
artificial help, often spend
their time In ft listless, in-

different way, and their en-

tire manner, disposition and
conversation frequently be-
come no better than their
b

And the worst feature of
such a condition Is the slow
Insidious way In which It
comes about.

If there's anything wrong
with your sight, the chances
are that unless you have the
condition remedied. It will
gradually grow worse rather
than better.

Consult an Ooullst then.
If glasses should be found
necessary, take his prescrip-
tion to a thoroughly capable,
experienced Optician.

Precriptlon Opllelans

6,8 & 10 South 15th St,
yr Bo jror Bv

'"This TttlV from a cow-rlgUt- td

MflM, U rlfhU w
I servat."
V i

ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
OrthoMtdle BM UtorsUJU.

FLAY ELL'S, Bwui.. cakdbk t.

BRITISH PRESS GLAD TO HEAR
BRYAN IS OUT; PRAISES WILSON

Globe Sneers at Retiring Secretary's "Arm-cha- ir Methods."
Pall Mall Gazette Says Withdrawal Is No Lobs' United

States Must Consider Other Things Above Peace.

LONDON, June 0 The resignation of
William Jennings Bryan caused a big
sensation here. Alt the London papers
dex'oted much space to tho news today
nnd commented upon It nnd Its effect In
long editorials For the first time the
American colony Is seriously discussing
the possibility of war between the United
States nnd Germany. Jinny prominent
Americans called nt the American Em-bnss- y

to Inquire for news of the latest
developments In the Amcrlcah-Oerma- n

situation.
The Star, In discussing Mr. Bryan's

retirement, says It Is clenr that Presi-
dent Wilson's rejoinder In the diplomatic
hegotlatloni over the Lusltania Is entire-
ly different In tone from the American
note of protest, the Indication being that
It Is more aggressive.

The belief Is felt here that feeling will
run high In tho United States during the
next few days and that momentous de-
velopments may follow the transmission
of President Wilson's rejoinder

That tho resignation of Mr. Bryan
doesn't necessarily mean war was tho
view taken by tho Standard. However,
It does mean a firmer stand and a more a
decided American policy. In the opinion
of that newspaper.

"It was to make some provision for
such a contingency that led tho German
Government to dispatch an unoftlclal
emissary to America to talk peace," says
the Standard. "Ho could be disavowed
moro easily than Count von Bernstorff,
tho German Ambassndor. The American
policy Is a matter for tho Government
nnd peoplo to settle for themselves
Political feeling will doubtless run high
In America within the next few days,
but tho Issues nro clear enough, though
German agents will attempt to confuse
the public mind. Wo hope tho United
States won't bo drawn Into tho conflict,
but It Is becoming Increasingly difficult
for her to remain out of It."

The Star comments as follows:
"Since appointment to office Secretary of

State Bryan haq been an unswerving
worker for world peace It Is almost
Ironical that the great world conflict In
which oven now his own country may
become Invohcd should have como about
during his tenure of ofTlco."

Tho Globe, In discussing tho American
Cabinet situation, referred to Mr. Bryan's
"arm chair methods of diplomacy," say-
ing:

"It has been evident for somo weeks
past that forces havo been at work In the
United States Government separating
thoio who possess tho will to do from

DOWRY A WORTHLESS NOTE

Finding It Valueless, Husband Takes
Mother-in-law- 's Fenther Bed.

A feather bed nnd a. worthless Judg-
ment note llgurcd conspicuously In tho
marital affairs of Herman Waterman,
which wero aired this afternoon before
Magistrate Carson.

Waterman, It Is said, took the bed from
his homo nt Ml Mercy street during tho
absence of his wife. Ills mother-in-la-

Mrs. Emma Schermer, had him arrested,
nccuslng him of larceny. Waterman de-

clared that when he married Mrs. Scher-mcr- 's

daughter Goldle It wns on condi-
tion that sho would get a dowry. Tho
dowry was given In the form of a Judg-
ment noto for 1260, which the bride's
father held against a resident of Ken-

sington. Waterman tried to get tho note
cashed, hu said, nnd found It was worth- -

leys. Then he udmltted taking away the
furniture, Including tho feather bed.

As the bed wus Imported from Europe
IS yeais ago Its disappearance aioused
the wrath ot Mrs. Schermer. but when
rho admitted that sho gave Waterman
the bed he was discharged.

GOVERNOR VET0KSBILL
INCREASING STATE'S POWER

Prefers to Let Cities Make Some
Housing Laws.

Governor Brumbaugh today vetoed Sen-
ate bill No. SoO, which proposed to define
tho word "basement" In cities of tho tirst
clr.s3 In vetoing the measure, Governor
Brumbaugh said that the housing code
has ample legnt provision to meet this
definition and also thnt the Interpreta-
tion can bo left to the local authorities.

"To fix an arbitrary depth for a base-
ment or a floor not a basement by a State
law Is to legislate away local control,
and that the State may well refuse to
do," said Governor Brumbaugh."

JBFOwrasig,Miiig
&. Company

There is much
cheap clothing

to be had.
But it isn't
all good.

We've excellent
assortments at
$25.
but the man
whose limit is

$15
will get
his money
all back in

one of our Suits.

Straw Hats and
Summer Furnishings

in a
Fine Assortment.
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You'll find U fW.
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those who want only to talk, Mr. Bryan
has evidently found force of circum-
stances too strong for his 'arm chair
methods.' His resignation, we trust, re-
moves from the Wilson administration
the stumbling block In the way of real
action against Germany."

Tho Pall Mall Gazette, like most of the
other British papers, sees nothing to
lament In tho retirement of Mr. Bryan
from tho American cabinet and highly
praises President Wilson.

"Mr. Bryan resigned because he could
not remain In the Government without
Injury to tho cause of peace, which was
nearest his heart. There are other
things which must lie near the hearts
of America's representatives If they are
to hold the respect of foreign nations
and Ihelr own. Mr. Wilson's position will
not bo weakened In any way by the loss
of his chief officer of state In accepting
Mr. Bryan's resignation and persisting
in the course which brought It about,
the President has glen the last blow
to tho legend that he was lacking In

qualities or nerve demanded by
real crisis. In taking a stand upon n

platform of strict accountability at the
cost of n rupture In his most Intimate
circle ho has given conc!ulve proof that
his prolonged was a mod-
eration of strength, not timidity. He will
find himself more firmly planted In the
regard of the American people than f.tany othor time since he became. Presi-
dent."

The Westminster Gazette, which often
speaks for the Government, predicts that
President Wilson Intends to remain Arm
in his present stand, come what may.

"It's a nice point for all holding peace
principles to judge the precise moment
for dissassoclating themselves from n
policy which might conceivably land
them In warlike consequences," says tho
Westminster Gazette "Wo can scarcely
bo surprised if an American statesman,
who holds that his country must run no
risk of war, should feel that the hour
for departure has come. We do not doubt
it wan genulno disappointment to Mr.
Bryan to And that persuasive arguments
were without effect upon tho German
rulers. Tho American peoplo havo now
to consider whether, halng raised the
question, they will renew their protest
and take tho risks or withdraw. We
Judge that President Wilson, having
taken a stand upon high grounds, elected
to abide by It and face tho consequences.
It Is not for us to offer advice, but we
can only say we honor that decision."

Honcymooncrs Wed at Elkton
ELKTON, Md., Juno 9.-- couples

were married ln Elkton this morning1 and
ono couple, Charles II. Warner and Mada-lln- e

Beadllng, of Philadelphia, were re-

fused a marriage llcenso at the court-
house, because Warner is under tho ago
necessary for sailing the matrimonial
seas. Those married wero John L Coates
and Elizabeth W. Rulon, Isadora Goldberg
nnd Cnthcrlno Sullivan, David J. Hubert
and Leah P.cjnolds, Herman E. Rhodes
and Florence I. Arevlll, Michael K.
Juraslnski and Martha Hume, all of Phil-
adelphia; Louis C. Lansing and Catherine
A. Nicholson. Trenton, N. J.; John G
Campbell and Caroline E. Grconwell,
Washington, D. C.

that lbigfiten
the days of

convalescence
Have you a friend who

is recovering from an ill- -'

ness? Think, how the eyes
of the patient will sparkle
and the long day be made
less irksome by the gift of
some little delicacy. The
very kindliness of the
thought seems to quicken
recovery.

Do it now select from
these delicacies at Martin-dale'- s.

Calves Foot Jelly, assorted
flavors. These may be congealed
by placing on ice. 35c jar.

Dainty Discuits in packages,
5c to 25c

Fine Pulled Figs, 25c & 35c jar
Oranges, 35c. 45c, 60c dozen
Fine Grape Fruit, 3 for 25c
Yiv Grape Juice, the juice o!

health-givin- g Concord grapo3,
25c and 45c bottle

Invalid Broths, specially pre-
pared without seasoning for
delicate stomachs, Clam, Beef,
Chicken and Mutton, 15c tin

SI. Hawaiian Pineapple, 25c tin
Beef Cubes. 25c and 50c tin
Clam Bouillon, 20c and 40c bot.

Stanhope Coffee

a big value
This new blend of ours Js

made for those who want a good
coffee at a very low price.

22c lb.; 5 ibs., $t

Thos. Martindale & Co.

0th & Market
E.tuMLlied la 1809

Bell Phones Flllierl 3STO. filbert S8TJ
Keystone Ilace BOO. Unce BM

:k"

BLANKETS
FINISHED SOFT

Satin Ribbon binding any

"YOU CAN RELY
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DOLLAB,EVEREIT
MADE COLLEGE HEAD

Philadelphian Elected Presi-
dent of Wilson College at
Chambersburg, Pa,

Dr, Ella B. Everett, 1807 Spruce Street,
was elected president of the Wilson Col
lege for Women this afternoon at Cham-
bersburg, Pa, to succeed Dr. Anna 3.
McKeng, who resigned Inst March

Doctor Everett Is a graduate of tho
Woman's Medical College and for some
time wag physlctan-lnehle- f at Bryn Mowr
College. Several years ago she resigned
this position in order to practice medicine
in this cliy. Her connections with Bryn
Mawr were not severed, however, for
she became consulting physician.

For years Doctor Everett has taken an
active Interest In Wilson College affairs
and has been a trustee. At Chambers-
burg today she Intimated that If she ac-
cepted the presidency It would be at a
great personal sacrifice, since It would
mean relinquishing her Philadelphia
practice,

Dallin Denies Paris Yarn
BERLIN, June B --Albert llallln, di-

rector of the Hamburg-America- n Line
and nt the head of Germany's transporta-
tion system since the beginning of the
war, today Issued a denial of the state-
ment credited to him bv the Paris Matin
that Ocrmany already had lost the war.

Off to the
Open
in a

Perry
Norfolk!

I The Norfolk Coat is
trim, neat and handsome.
A front favoring the reg-

ular sack coat large,
wide, acute - angle lapels
rolling over the first of
three buttons.

CI The pockets fasten with
a button through 'the top,
or have flaps that button
over it; a half belt sits
snug into the small of the
back; pleats between the
shoulders furnish oceans
of room for the swing.

Cj At $20, here's a refined
blue flannel Norfolk coat
and trousers; or, also at
$20, a homespun mixture
with glints of bog, moor
and heather; long trousers
or knickers.

CJ At $25, a very smart
club check Norfolk coat,
vest and trousers; a cloth
pattern with which Perry
tailoring has wrought
wonders. Etc., etc.!

CJ Even a glimpse at our
windows today will open
your eyes by the variety
a visit inside to try a few
on will complete the
charm!

Perry&Co.
"N. B. T."

16th & Chestnut Sts.

!

1

CLEANSED
AS NEW S1.00 ?&

put charge
width at rea able prices

ON LEWAOTQS1

nnr recular blanket binding two ends

Lace Curtains
CLEANSED-$1- .00 Jft

Finished to hang soft 4 truewhiteKept either ecru or

LEWAKfDOS
1633 CHESTNUT STREET ,

PHILADELPHIA

(
ft1!
$1
J


